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OBJECTIVES A protocol using transthoracic echocardiography was designed to diagnose the common
malfunctions of patients on chronic support with a left ventricular assist device (LVAD).
BACKGROUND Mechanical circulatory support, primarily with a LVAD, is increasingly used for treatment of
advanced heart failure as a bridge to transplant and for long-term treatment of heart failure.
The LVAD dysfunction is a recognized complication. To date, no studies have defined the
role of transthoracic echocardiography in evaluating long-term mechanical complications of
chronic LVAD support.
METHODS Transthoracic echocardiography was used in a protocol designed to detect the common types
of mechanical malfunction. Patients were followed up with serial echocardiograms, and
clinical validations were made with findings from a catheter-based protocol and inspection at
the time of cardiac transplant or corrective surgery.
RESULTS Thirty-two patients with 44 LVADs were followed up during a four-year period using this
protocol that correctly identified 11 patients with inflow valve regurgitation, 2 with
intermittent inflow conduit obstruction, 1 with severe kinking of the outflow graft, and 9 with
new insufficiency of the native aortic valve.
CONCLUSIONS As LVAD use for end-stage heart failure becomes widespread, and durations of support are
extended, dysfunction will be increasingly prevalent. Transthoracic echocardiography pro-
vides a practical method to accurately identify the causes of mechanical dysfunction with
patients on chronic LVAD support. (J Am Coll Cardiol 2005;45:1435–40) © 2005 by the
ublished by Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.jacc.2005.01.037American College of Cardiology Foundation
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Lechanical circulatory support, primarily with a left ven-
ricular assist device (LVAD), is used increasingly to treat
dvanced heart failure. The LVADs are able to bridge
atients with end-stage heart failure to cardiac transplanta-
ion (1,2). The Randomized Evaluation of Mechanical
ssistance for the Treatment of Congestive Heart Failure
REMATCH) trial demonstrated that patients with New
ork Heart Association functional class IV congestive heart
ailure, who were ineligible for heart transplantation, re-
eived a longer-term survival benefit from the LVAD
ompared with optimal medical therapy (3). Thus, LVAD
echnology has also proven effective for long-term heart
ailure treatment, referred to as destination therapy. Given
he substantial number of patients with end-stage heart
ailure, it appears that LVAD usage is likely to increase.
The LVAD malfunction is an important cause of mor-
idity and mortality. Device failure was the second most
ommon cause of death in the REMATCH trial; at 24
onths’ post-implant, 35% of patients suffered device fail-
re (3). As cardiologists provide care for more LVAD
atients, it is important that they be able to troubleshoot a
alfunctioning device.
Diagnosis of LVAD component malfunction remains a
hallenge. Diagnostic studies have not been standardized. A
From the *Division of Utah Artificial Heart Program and the †Department of
ardiology, LDS Hospital, and the ‡University of Utah School of Medicine, Salt
ake City, Utah.(
Manuscript received September 19, 2004; revised manuscript received January 1,
005, accepted January 11, 2005.ystematic catheter-based approach for the diagnosis of
VAD system malfunction has been reported but not one
rincipally utilizing echocardiography (4).
Transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) is ideal for
efining LVAD dysfunction in both the pre-operative and
ntra-operative setting (5–7). However, no studies have used
chocardiography, especially the less invasive transthoracic
chocardiography (TTE), to evaluate the long-term me-
hanical complications of discharged patients with chronic
VAD support.
Therefore, we prospectively followed up with patients
ischarged from the hospital with the HeartMate LVAD
Thoratec Corp., Pleasanton, California) and performed
erial examinations with TTE to see if this noninvasive test
ould identify the common types of LVAD dysfunction.
ETHODS
e studied 35 patients (30 male; age 52 years [range 20 to
7 years]) undergoing implantation of the HeartMate VE
r XVE (Thoratec Corp.) LVAD between September 1999
nd October 2003 at the LDS Hospital, of which, 26 were
s a bridge to transplant and 9 as destination therapy.
orty-five LVADs were implanted with nine patients re-
eiving a second LVAD and one patient receiving four.
hree patients underwent transplantation before echocardi-
graphy could be performed, 2 died after receiving repeat
VAD implants, and 32 were followed with serial TTEsTable 1).
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Diagnosis of LVAD Dysfunction by Echocardiography May 3, 2005:1435–40The mechanical functioning of the Thoratec Corp.
VAD is described in Figure 1. Patients beyond the early
ostoperative period were evaluated routinely with TTE,
enerally every three months, and more frequently if me-
hanical dysfunction was suspected. Studies were performed
ith the Hewlett-Packard Sonos 5500 (Andover, Massa-
husetts) and a S3 transducer. Standard transthoracic win-
ows evaluated native heart function and anatomy, and
pecial measurements were performed of the LVAD com-
onents including the inflow cannula, outflow graft, and
ative aortic valve, which can malfunction with the chron-
cally indwelling LVAD.
In a properly aligned inflow cannula (Fig. 2), intracavitary
ow was considered normal if it was laminar and unidirec-
ional. Inflow valve regurgitation (IVR) was defined as turbu-
ent flow originating at the inflow cannula during LVAD
jection (Fig. 3). A semiquantitative value was assigned
ased on the area of turbulent flow seen within the left
entricle (LV). Pulsed Doppler flow patterns delineated the
iming, direction of cannula flow, and flow variation relative
o the native cardiac cycle (Fig. 4).
Inflow valve regurgitation was quantified further by
ssessing the flow through the outflow graft. Right paraster-
al views were used. Peak velocities, velocity time integral
VTI), and the outflow graft diameter were measured (Fig. 5).
he stroke volume within the outflow graft was calculated
s the product of the area of the outflow graft and the VTI.
he stroke volumes of stable LVAD patients were com-
ared with those in patients with IVR.
Inflow cannula obstruction was defined as interrupted
ow at the mouth of the inflow cannula occurring during
VAD diastole. Outflow valve regurgitation was defined as
etrograde flow seen within the outflow graft occurring
uring LVAD diastole. Outflow graft distortion was de-
ned by an acceleration of Doppler velocities proximal in
he graft compared with the values measured more distally.
he native aortic valve was observed in the parasternal views
or thickening, systolic opening, and the presence of aortic
nsufficiency by color flow Doppler.
Twelve (38%) of the patients followed up with echocar-
iography underwent 17 angiographic evaluations for sus-
ected LVAD dysfunction. Echocardiograms were per-
ormed within a 30-day window of the angiographic studies.
Abbreviation and Acronyms
IVR  inflow valve regurgitation
LV  left ventricle
LVAD  left ventricular assist device
REMATCH  Randomized Evaluation of Mechanical
Assistance for the Treatment of
Congestive Heart Failure
TEE  transesophageal echocardiography
TTE  transthoracic echocardiography
VTI  velocity time integralll patients had their findings correlated at the time of sorrective surgery. Eighteen patients with stable functioning
VADs underwent cardiac transplantation, and LVAD
omponents were examined at that time.
tatistical analysis Data for discrete variables are presented
s percentages with sample sizes, and data for continuous
ariables are presented as mean with standard deviations or
ean with range in the case of time periods. For tests of
ignificance, the chi-square test was used for discrete vari-
bles and the t test was used for continuously distributed
ariables.
ESULTS
mage quality. A total of 244 TTEs were performed with
1 TTEs utilizing the protocol. Of these studies, the inflow
onduit was imaged adequately in 68 (96%). In all patients,
he outflow graft velocities were obtained, but in one case
2%), the outflow graft diameter could not be measured.
VR. Eleven of the 42 LVADs (26%) had findings of
VR, with 3 of the LVADs developing new IVR during the
tudy period. By the end of the study period, 9 of the 11
VADs had progressed to having severe IVR. Doppler-
chocardiography identified all eight patients with IVR by
ngiography and confirmed by surgery to have severely
eformed inflow valves. Eighteen patients (56%) found to
e IVR-free on echocardiography had successful cardiac
ransplantation. The inflow valves were inspected at explant.
eventeen patients had normal inflow valves, and one had
nly a minor gap between two inflow valve leaflets. Thus,
bsence of IVR was correctly identified in 100% of cases.
Pulsed Doppler at the inflow cannula found significant
ariability of the IVR flow relative to the native cardiac
ycle. The IVR waveforms were denser with higher veloc-
ties when they occurred during native left ventricular (LV)
iastole (Fig. 4).
Table 2 depicts the differences found in patients with
VR compared with patients without IVR. Normal function
s associated with an outflow graft peak velocity of about 2.1
/s and a calculated stroke volume of approximately 76 cc.
utflow graft velocities, VTI, and stroke volume were all
ignificantly reduced in patients with IVR. Consistent with
decompressed heart, LV diastolic dimensions were gen-
rally normal in patients without IVR, and significantly
ilated in patients with IVR.
With a poorly contracting native LV and with a normally
unctioning LVAD allowing for decompression, the aortic
alve would be expected to open sparingly. Inflow valve
egurgitation was associated with frequent aortic valve
pening (65%) compared with 19% in patients without
VR.
utflow valve regurgitation. No cases of outflow valve
egurgitation were found in the 71 TTEs. Absence of
utflow regurgitation was confirmed in the 15 angiographic
tudies, and no deformities of the outflow valve were seen at
urgery.
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May 3, 2005:1435–40 Diagnosis of LVAD Dysfunction by Echocardiographynflow conduit obstruction. Two patients (6%) had sig-
ificant obstruction to flow at the inflow conduit. In both
ases, the usual laminar LVAD diastolic inflow into the
pical cannula became intermittently interrupted (Fig. 6). In
oth cases, the intermittent obstruction was not clinically
ompromising.
utflow graft distortion. One patient (3%) was diagnosed
ith distortion of the LVAD outflow graft. Imaging of the
igure 1. Diagram of Thoratec left ventricular assist device (LVAD). The
horatec HeartMate LVAD initiates support at the left ventricular apex
ith a cannula allowing blood to flow across a 25-mm porcine valve, into
he LVAD pumping chamber. After the pump fills, it ejects a volume of 83 cc.
lood is ejected across a second 25-mm porcine valve into an outflow graft
ith a distal anastomosis into the ascending aorta. The pump rhythm is
ndependent of native cardiac rhythm.Figure 2. Properly oriented inflow cannula at the apex of the left ventricle.
d
dutflow graft in the right parasternal view showed initial
ormal velocities of 2.2 m/s, but with sitting forward
elocities increased to 4.96 m/s. At angiography, the out-
ow graft showed an acute angle bend that was confirmed at
he time of surgery.
ative aortic valve disease. Of the 28 patients without
ortic insufficiency before LVAD placement, 9 patients
32%) had mild, insignificant, aortic insufficiency during
ollow-up.
ISCUSSION
ransthoracic echocardiography correctly characterizes a
ormally functioning LVAD and identifies multiple types
f LVAD dysfunction:
ormally functioning LVAD. This study shows that the
nflow cannula and its orientation within the LV as well as the
utflow graft can be imaged. A stable functioning LVAD is
enerally associated with a normal-sized LV. Flow into the
pical cannula during LVAD filling is unidirectional and
Figure 3. Color flow Doppler showing inflow valve regurgitation.
igure 4. Pulsed Doppler showing attenuation of inflow valve regurgita-
ion flow during left ventricular (LV) systole and increased flow during LV
iastole. IVR  inflow valve regurgitation; LVAD  left ventricular assist
evice.
Table 1. Patient Demographics
Patient
No.
Study
No. Indication Echo Findings
LVAD Duration
(d)
Time to AI
(d)
Time to IVR
(d) Documentation/Clinical Correlation
1 1 Pre-Tx Normal LVAD function 13 N/A Normal LVAD at inspection at time of transplant
2 2 DT Normal LVAD function 257 N/A Died of sepsis
3 4 DT Severe IVR and new AI 352 205 205 to IVR Severe IVR at angiography and deformed inflow
valve at corrective surgery
5 DT Normal LVAD function 681 N/A N/A
4 6 Pre-Tx Normal LVAD function 54 N/A Normal LVAD at inspection at time of transplant
5 7 DT TDS 755 Outflow graft kink and secondary pump failure
8 Moderate to severe IVR 531 349 Severe IVR and deformed inflow valve at
corrective surgery
9 Severe IVR 391 385 Severe IVR at angiography and deformed inflow
valve at corrective surgery
None performed Died immediately postoperatively
6 13 Pre-Tx Normal LVAD function 66 N/A Normal LVAD at inspection at time of transplant
7 14 Pre-Tx Normal LVAD function 238 N/A Normal LVAD at inspection at time of transplant
8 15 Pre-Tx Normal LVAD function and new AI 128 91 Inspection at time of transplant
9 16 Pre-Tx Normal LVAD function 25 N/A Inspection at time of transplant
10 17 DT Mild IVR and AI 819 781 N/A
11 Pre-Tx Normal LVAD function 196 N/A Inspection at time of transplant
12 18 Pre-Tx Mild IVR 370 216 Angiography and surgical inspection
19 Pre-Tx Normal LVAD function 19 N/A Inspection at time of transplant
13 20 DT Moderate to severe IVR and new AI 812 256 355 to mild;
470 to severe
Severe IVR at angiography and deformed inflow
valve at corrective surgery
14 25 Pre-Tx Normal LVAD function 443 N/A Mechanical pump failure. Normal inflow valve at
angiography and corrective surgery
28 Normal LVAD function 639 N/A Patient alive and clinically stable
15 30 DT New AI, severe IVR 512 157 378 Angiography and surgical inspection
34 None performed Expired immediately post-operatively
16 35 Pre-Tx Normal LVAD function 103 N/A Normal LVAD at inspection at time of transplant
17 36 Pre-Tx Inflow cannula obstruction 118 Normal LVAD at inspection at time of transplant
18 38 Pre-Tx Normal LVAD function 569 N/A Normal LVAD at inspection at time of transplant
19 39 DT Severe IVR and new AI 715 139 275 to mild;
715 to severe
Severe IVR at angiography and deformed inflow
valve at corrective surgery
41 Normal LVAD function 355 N/A N/A
20 42 Pre-Tx Severe IVR and new AI 639 638 335 Severe IVR at angiography and surgical inspection
21 43 Pre-Tx Normal LVAD function 648 N/A Inspection at time of transplant
22 44 Pre-Tx Severe IVR and new AI 451 54 163 Angiography and surgical inspection
50 Normal LVAD function 519 N/A Inspection at time of transplant
23 51 Pre-Tx Pump malfunction and new AI 543 552 Angiography and surgical inspection
52 Normal LVAD function 107 N/A Normal LVAD at inspection at time of transplant
24 53 Pre-Tx Severe IVR and new AI 572 583 312 to mild;
533 to severe
Severe IVR at angiography and deformed inflow
valve at corrective surgery
58 Normal LVAD function 412 N/A Normal LVAD at inspection at time of transplant
25 59 Pre-Tx Normal LVAD function 729 N/A Normal LVAD at inspection at time of transplant
26 60 DT Outflow graft distortion 421 Acute angle bend in outflow graft at angiography
and surgical inspection
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Table 1 Continued
Patient
No.
Study
No. Indication Echo Findings Documentation/Clinical Correlation
Normal LVAD function Died of sepsis
27 61 Pre-Tx Normal LVAD function Normal LVAD at inspection at time of transplant
28 62 DT Inflow cannula obstruction Prolapsing papillary muscle found at autopsy
29 67 Pre-Tx Normal LVAD function Normal LVAD at inspection at time of transplant
30 68 Pre-Tx Normal LVAD function and AI Normal LVAD at inspection at time of transplant
31 Pre-Tx Normal LVAD function N/A
32 71 Pre-Tx Normal LVAD function Normal LVAD at inspection at time of transplant
Average time to new AI  297 d; average time to new IVR  341 d.
AI  aortic insufficiency; DT  destination therapy; IVR  inflow valve regurgitation;
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LVAD Duration
(d)
Time to Al
(d)
Time to IVR
(d)
265 N/A
105 N/A
834
170 N/A
210
671 N/A
207 N/A
LVAD  left ventricular assist device; Pre-Tx  pre-transplant.
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Diagnosis of LVAD Dysfunction by Echocardiography May 3, 2005:1435–40VR. Inflow valve regurgitation can be caused by a torn
usp or commissural dehiscence of the prosthetic (porcine)
alve. This valve is under high mechanical stress as it
pposes high pump chamber pressures. The rigid pumping
hamber is unlike biological systems, which are compliant.
ypertension and outflow graft twisting increase afterload
o the LVAD and may lead to inflow valve regurgitation (8).
Inflow valve regurgitation is the most common cause of
VAD dysfunction and was associated with a nondecom-
ressed, dilated LV, and frequent opening of the aortic
alve. Color flow Doppler directly visualizes IVR as a
urbulent flow originating at the inflow cannula during the
VAD ejection period. Outflow graft flows are reduced
ignificantly in LVADs with IVR.
Pulsed Doppler of the inflow cannula shows significant
ariability of the IVR flow in relation to the native cardiac
ycle Ejection of the LVAD into the low pressures of LV
iastole allows for a larger volume of IVR. When the
VAD ejects during LV systole, the LV pressures are
igher, and a smaller regurgitant volume of IVR is ejected.
ative aortic valve distortion. The native aortic valve may
ecome fused and cause aortic stenosis or insufficiency (9).
onnelly et al. (10) examined hearts of patients with LVADs
nd found commissural fusion was more common in patients
ith VE HeartMates than pneumatic HeartMates (p 
0002). Hence, with effective LV decompression, aortic valve
pening is minimized leading to commissural fusion.
This observational study is limited by its moderate
umber of patients but reflects the literature regarding the
ypes of LVAD malfunctions that have been reported. Our
ractice has been to perform catheterization before correc-
ive surgery to confirm LVAD dysfunction identified with
TE. In cases of inadequate visualization with TTE, we
ecommend TEE. All patients undergo TEE at the time of
orrective surgery.
ONCLUSIONS
iven the number of patients with end-stage heart failure
able 2. Comparison of Patients With and Without IVR
Patients With
IVR
Patient
I
utflow graft peak velocity (m/s) 1.60  0.30 2.12
utflow graft VTI (cm) 23.7  3.7 35.9
utflow graft SV (cc) 51.1  7.4 76.5
V diastolic size (mm) 61  6 49
oV opening 65% 1
ngiographically proven IVR 100% sensitivity by
color Doppler
0% by co
ree of IVR by angiography 0% by color Doppler 100% IV
color D
oV  aortic valve; IVR  inflow valve regurgitation; LV  left ventricular; SV nd the survival benefit from the LVAD, the number ofatients with long-term implants will likely grow. Compo-
ent failure is an important cause of morbidity and mortal-
ty. This paper describes a protocol utilizing TTE that
orrectly diagnosed a spectrum of common malfunctions in
atients with LVADs stabilized beyond the early post-
perative period. TTE provides diagnostic imaging in
atients with LVADs confirmed by angiographic studies
nd surgical inspection. Its diagnostic accuracy may elimi-
ate the need for more invasive diagnostic procedures.
eprint requests and correspondence: Dr. Steven C. Horton,
24 10th Avenue, Suite 206, Salt Lake City, Utah 84103. E-mail:
chorton@msn.com.
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